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Bctlkb has a population or about 10.000.
It Is the Oouuty seat of Butler county, witn

cn,ouO.
Four railways, natural gjji,and unequalled

facilities for menulacturea.
iTogress e>rywhere; new buildings, new

manufacture*. a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer tea ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Orphans' Conrt Sales, estates of Damn]

Wise. Wm Cypher and Isaac Galloway.
Notice in Divorce.
Application for Charter.
Busclton's Boots and Shoes.
Robins Bro's Redaction
Racket Store's Cash prices.
Agents wanted.
Marvin's Bread.
Nor*?All advertisers intending to make

canges in their ada. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Buckwheat.

The highest price paid for buckwheat at

the mill ol Geo. Walter & Son, Butler, Pa.

"These fellers in the country?they's the
ones that has the fun,

With taters in the fire an' cider on the run;

With the oak logs jest a-Llaaing an'
a-throin' out the heat,

An' the young men feelin' happy while
the)'re stealin' kisses sweet 1

o'it's jolly in the country, where there's
no secb thing as coal,

Jest pile the oak wood on her an' let the
tire roll!

Tbere ain't no lite that's like it?don't care
for frost or sleet

W bile's yonr're swinging of your partners
an' a-stealin' kisses sweet I"

?How do yon like Boreal W oather.

?The gas and water pipes of the Arrao-

ryjbuilding were frozen this week.

?Sympathy is mighty good, but we can
never feel the other fellows toothache.

?Aluminum horseshoes aro now made
for record breaker?.

?'Trouble is always brewing,and trouble
is never granted a license.

?When a blind person reads at all it is

always with much feeling.

?Some sparrers are like some matches.
They strike only on the box.

?Custom and etiquette bar woman frmn
many things she would like to do.

?Rev. A. J. Cramer will conduct divine

\u25a0ervices in the Baptist Church of this place

on next Sabbath morning and evening.

?As a rule a man's hair turns gray five

jears sooner than a woman's. Trouble
whitens hair.

?The mean young man now cuts his
best girl; the generous one simply sleighs

her.

?A thoughtless couple has named their
baby Jerry Simpson. This is a case ot
cruelty to children.

Qaite a number of Butler county men
attended Court in Pittsburg, last week and
this, as witnesses in the poisoning cases.

?Long-haired people who wish an econ-

imieal hair-cut are advised to wet their
hair, let it freeze and then break it off.

?Jack Frost'* home is at White River,
near Lake Superior, where the mercury
registered 46 below iero, last week.

?ln its description of a pigeon shooting

match a South Jersey weekly remarks:
"Hank Williams had bis eye with him, and
so won the prii«."

?A girl who knows makes this revision
of an old adage: "Aride in a sleigh with-
out a squeeze is like apple pie without a

bit of cheese."

?A great opportunity is offered by an

advertiser in one of the local paper?, who

wishes to sell a baby carriage "large
enough to hold triplets."

?"Ladies and gentlemen," began the
awful example at a temperance lecture,
"once I was a member of the Legislature;

and now 1 don't drink a drop.

?"You've made a good deal of money
out of Miss Highkick's tour, haven't youl"
was asked of a local theatrical manager.
"Oh, yes. She's one ot my lucky stars.'

?"What a frightfully hot lire you've
got here," said Nell, who had just dropped
in for a call. "Yes," said Bobby; "Belle
has just been bnrning Mr. Gnshley's love
letters."

?The supply of gas for Butler is hold-
ing ont well, this winter, bnt up at Mead
ville last week tbey had to burn wood iu
the Gas Co'». office to keep warm.

?The idea of dehorning cattle is grow-
ing in favor among the farmers in this
county. The work is done for the purpose
of preventing the cattle from goring one
another, and it is said to be painless.

?ln the past few years Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla Calender has become such a favoiite
that the people anticipate its annual ap-
pearnce with pleasure. The Calender for
"93, which is now before us, will lully sat-
isfy every expectation as to beauty and
utility. It is larger than ever before,

and bears a beautiful picture of the "Young
Discoverers" with a pad below in plain
figure*, all printed in harmonious and
pleasing color*. To be appreciated it
musl be seen. Get a copy of your drug-
gist or send 6 cents in stamps to C. I..Hoed
& Co., Lowell, Mass.

?A Western lady gives her experience
with black papain as follows: While not
an old butter-maker, Ihav* had some ex-
perience in that line from my youth up. A

friend recently informed me that black
pepsin would greatly increase the yield of
butter, And Ibad oar druggist order some.
My friend was very sanguine of success

and invited tue to see the marvelous re-

aults. She chnrned two gallons of cream

in the usual way and bad 4 pounds and 3
ounces of butter. She then churned 2 gal-
lons with black pepsin, but only bad 4
pounds and 7 ounces of butter. She at

once pronounced the receipe a hnmbng, i
noticed that the milk <u« lull of small
particles of butter not gathered, and called
ber attention to it, but sbe claimed that
the had followed the directions to tbe let-
ter and as the result was not wbat she ex-
pected, and it was a failure. I asked ber
to let me take some pepsin home, and tbe
next da; 1 chnrned, but the result was tbe

acme as with my friend?no increane in but-
ter, but the richest buttermilk I ever saw.

Tbe next day Ichnrned more slowly, and
was rewarded by a decided increase of but-
ter. The following da} I let tbe cream
get very thick, chnrned slowly after it be-
gan to break, and had 6 pounds 13 ounces

nioe butter from tco gallons cream. Two
gallons chanted tbe old way made only 4
pounds and 3 ounces batter. I have
used black pepsin ever since with
complete success. A teaspoonfal of black
pepsin to each gallon of cream will com-

bine in th« form of batter all the cheese,
batter ani sugar that milk contains, and
yon will have more than twice aa much
good butter. Over half tbe beatbfnl solids
in milk i« thrown away in buttermilk by
ttM old way of tbanuog.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court has been in session al! week, bat
tbere ha* been hut one verdict, anl that in
the case of U Wahl vs P. W. R B Co
verdict for plaintiff lor the laud described
on the writ with six cent* damages.

Tho case of Gilbert Hooks et al vs B.
Furst et al. is on trial.

wotb*.

Saturday. Feb 4th will be the last day
for filing accounts for March Term.

Letters oi administration were granted
to George Iffton estate of Sophia ltft; also
to Mary E. Wiek und R. R. MeCandless
on estate of John A. Wiek.

Under tho law the election officers of
all districts electing Justices of the Peace
at the Spring Election must make a sepa-
rate return of that election to the Protbon-
o'arv, as well a.- to the Clerk of Courts.

A dispatch from Pottsville, dated la.it
Sunday, stated that the case against Con-
tractor Taj lor of P.utler and Architect
Leebe, against whom indictments were

fonnd for corruption in connection with
the erection of the court-house here, were
disposed of ye. terdav by Tat lor agreeing

Ui refund SI9.(XX) and Beebe*l,ooo Taylor
admitted having miide heavy charges lor
extras t«>enable him to make up wnat he
lost on the original contract.

The Lawrence Connty Bar Association
met Monday evening <.f last week and ap-
pointed committees to make arrangements
for holding a bigreception of Judge John
M. Greer when he is s.vorn in as Judge of

Lawrence county. A committee was also
appointed to dralt resolutions on toe re- ;
tirement of Judge J. Norman Martin from
the bench of Lawrence county. During
bis term of i ffiee Judge Martin has won
the respect aiid esteem of all members of
the Bar Arnociation, Dot only fur his an- |
biased and unprejudiced decisions, but for ;
the kind and considerate attention accord ,
ed to members of the bar.?New Castle '
Neu».

LATR PROPERTY TRA.HSPBBS.

Mary Sailer to Laac Hepher I acre in
Oakland lor $75.

W 11 Drusnel to John A Eichert 20 acres
in Forward fur S3OO

John Doerr to Fred Wilhelm lots iu
Hannahstown for $950.

N Patterson el al guar to C F Bollinger
lot iu Slipperyrock for S4OO.

W C Barron to John 11 Boosel 19 acres
in <;iay for $450.

S S Stewart to T T Stewart quit claim
to 119 acres in Centre for $275.

A B Scherer et al ? John Staples 25
acres in Adams for $2500.

Elmyra J Miller to J F Miller 00 acres
in Slipperyrock for SSOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Joseph McElroy Butler twp
Liua Sbick ...Armstrong Co
Matthias Krens Appollo
Ella Kuipschield "

D. B. Gallaugher Calliry
Anniu Richardson "

T. A. McClymonds. ....West Liberty
Louisa Allen "

At Kittanning. E Peters of Freeport
and Kate Residence of Butler.

At Pittsburg. Thursday, Marshall C.
Rodgers, formerly of Butler and Lillian
Mulbollaud ot Sharp-burg.

?Tho fashion of carrying flowers at balls
seems to be a dying one.

?A newly invented table knife is called
a "bird carver," ami is provided with a

scissors attachment for cutting the joints.

?When the little boys are around in
this sort of weather the snowballs are

'ronnd also.

?At midnight of Tuesday night the
mercury stood at 18 below zero tho coldest
weather we have yet had this winter.

The New Firm.

Behkimer & Taylor

Undertakers and practical embalmera,
late ot Pittsburg, have opened an

undertaking room in the Diamond
block, next door to the Posti>ffice
where they are prepared to show a

fine stock of goods, pertaining to
undertaking, among which is a lull

line of coffins, caskets, shrouds, wind-

ing sheets, etc.

Anyone requiring the services of

an undertaker would do well to call
and examine their block.

BERKIMER «FC TAYLOR,
5d51 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

Trade at

LOUTH TRAXLER'A

Bargain Dry Goods Store.

During this month he will give
away 500 unuiinmed felt bats

tree Without Any Charge.

Allyou have to buy is a little
trimming for it. Come quick if yon
Deed a bat or bonnet for there will be
a. great rush for them.

How is it about a wrap, do you
need oue? Ifyou don't, buy one for
next year. We are selling all our
coats now juet about for half what
they were beloro Christmas. No
reasonable offer refused, for we must

make room tor spring goods Blank
eta, flannels and woolen dress goods
all reduced in prices. You know
that we are located. Next. door to
the Butler Saving's Bank, Butler,

Louis TRAXLER.

Don't forget us on Hosiery «ind
Gloves, wc always have the best ai
lowest prices

L. S VEIN & SON'S.

?OD December Ist we begin to

invoice and want to reduce our stock
all we can before that time, there-
fore will make special low prices in
blankets, rohes, harness and every-
thing we bave Martincourt & Co.,
128 East Jefferson street, Butier.

Hand rusde Irish linen handke-
h'efs. beautifully embroidered, wortbr
50 cts each, three for a dollar at

Marks' Millinery.

Hosiery Bulletin.
Infants' all wool seamless from 10c

to 40c.
Children's all wool seamless double

faeel and toe 25c
Children's all wool seamless double

knee, beel and toe 35c
Children'* imported cashmere 50c
Children's double knee, beel and

toe (equal to band knit) 75c
Ladies' fleeced 30. 40 and 50c

" all wool seamless 25, 35.40,
i and 50c.

LaOies' imported cashmere 75c and
i SIOO

M. P. & M. MARKS.
113 to Sl7 t>outb Mb<n Si

?Attend the State Normal School
, at Slippery liock. Bctlt-r Co. Pa.

' Best advantage.- in Mu*ic, Methods,
F.-rm Stndv and etc. Ex
penres only s4i> for 12 Wieks. be-
gin* Jan 3. 1893.

HLBIBT E MALTBV, Ph. I).,
PI INCITE I.

* ?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

I ?Boy's Carls and Wagons
T«>ye ibat never rut-stay their
Welcome wiih t».e B-.ys at

J. P. T STEHLE'S.

1 ?On December Im w <? to
» invoice and want to r» duee tnr stock

1 all we can before that time, there-
' fore will make special low prices in

1 blankets, robes, harness and every-
-1 tbinir we bare Martiticoan & Co.,
? 128 East J«ffer*OD, street Butler.

I The Peoples' Store carries a full line
, of Ladies and Children* underwear,

i lluardinit House Cards, with Act

r jof Assembly. 25 ceutr for half-a-dozen,
I for *%le at CliiiUyf&ce,

UU Notes.

! There are two grades and price* of Litr.j

oil, the North Lima selling ai 42t cts. am

I the South Lima at 40 cts. The northern
| product seems to contain two more scent*

than the southern.?Franklin Seat.

The W. R. Thompson No. 2, was shot
last week, and started offat 75 barrels pel

day.

Cowan No. 2, drilled by Beers & McKee,

i is through the sand, and is showing lor a
: good well

Slator & McJunkin's well is pumping CC
barrels a day.

Turner <£ C«e are putting up a rig oa

G. T. Harbison lease, ana Lent/ ± Slaglt

I on the Dougla-s farm.

Two Clarion Co. oil well drillers, who

, were drillinga weli in Japau la.«t summer

| and fall, registered at a Pitt-burg hotel
! the other day. One of them, T. J. Stewart
! of HimersLurg. speaking of his exptrienc. -
s»id: "Oil ha« b.»en known to ex- -t iu
Japan for 1.200. years, but well- have

| never been drilled on the American prinei-
} pal nutil recently. Shafts have been sunk

' to the depth of GOO feet, but they are too

exper.-ivp. Tne oil can be notic-d fluting

on the water near the shore The Japan

Sea is lined u ith bluff: that rise up
about 400 feet from the water-line. The
little town is between the chits and the
sea. To save the ground, which is valu-
able, we went, out from the shore about
50*) feet to drill the walls We built >:

walk, and the machinery is pla< ed ou a

foundation erected ii, 6 f-et >?{ water. We
bad one well that produced 150 barrels par
day, and now is doing 10 barrels The
company is satisfied with the results The
privileges must be secured from the Gov-
ernment ar.d tho fisherman who -e domain
we invaded. The right to drill was not

hard to secure. The Government passed a

law also that no boiler or engine should be

permitted within 400 feet of the town for
fear of fire, and this is another reason why
we drilled so far out in the water. The
the people along the .-hore live by fishing
end tt ey catch the finest fish I ever saw.

They are now preparing a fish exhibit for
the World's Fair, and they take great
pride in the work.

The better class of Japs are very ir.teili-,
gent, but not much can lie said in favor on
the coolies, who are poor and ignorant.

The Japanese aro fond of Americans and
Europeans, but they bare tho Chinese
wors ? than snakes i<i their boots. The
Japanese standing army is very large.
The Government is alraid of China and
Russia, hut I don't think ihat England and

America would permit either nation to en-
croach on Japan. Tne num>er ol troupa
stationed at Tokio alone is as large as our
army

On his way home Mr Stewart said he

stopped for a day in Honolulu Ho
could'nt see Muuna Loa, tho volcano that
has been threatening to erupt lately, but
he noticed tb« smoke rising fr.nu the crater
behind the hills. Tho people did not ap-
pear to he alarmed and have become ac-
customed to their ugly and dangerous
neighbor.

Hospital Officers.

At the meeting of tho Hospital Commit-
tee in the il. E. Church ou TuesJav even-

ing the following officers were elected.
President?Thos. Robiixm, Esq.

Secretary?W. T. Mechling
Treasurer? J. 11. Troutman.
Auditors?W. J. McKee and Thomas

Niggle.
Directors ?Thos. Robinson, W. J. Mc-

Kee, Jos. Rockenstein, Thos Niggle, J 11.
Troutman, Juo. 11. Negley. Jauies M. Gal-
braitb, W. T. Mechling and L. C. Wick.

Ladies ant' Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. Btkin Son's.

?Silk mittens only 50e at

Al F. & M. MARKS.'

Pianos. Upright Pianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Or trans ot

all kinds at J. F T. STEELE'S

Gfimun Knitiinp Yarn, hjeiith
and Saxon} Yarns tit

L. STEIN A. SON'S.

Alwnv stop at tbe Hotel Waver-
ly when io Butler.

?Take your children to Znver's
Gallery tor Pictures that will suit

von. Poetoffiue building.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN <S SON'S.

Znver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeness.

?Silk belt bandk'f's 15c, beautiful
colors at

M. F. & M MARKS.'

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

For all home-made eandies, com-
mon candies and ereum candies, go to

JOHN A. RICHF.Y.
142 S. Main St.

Loveiy Millinery!

Trimmed hats $1.50, $2 50, $3.50,
$J 50

Latest novelties iu shapes and
trimmings. Orders promptly filled

M F & M. MARKS
113 to 117 South Main Si

FOR SALE ?At a bargain, a 10
horse power Otto Gas Engine, in
first-class condition.

DISPATCH PUB.CO, Ltd., Erie, Pa.

Best styles in Drees Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

?Everybody reads The Pittsburg
Dispatch for the reason that it con-
tains more news, both general, speci-
al,and telegraphic; has more contrib-

uiors and more special correspond
ence than anv other be-
tween New York" and Chicago.

?Doable Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F T. STEIILE'S.

Pure linen hemstiched handk'f'tt
$1 50 per doz at

M. F. k M MARKS '

?On December Ist we begiu to

invoice and want to rtdui-e our stick
all we can belore time, there-
fore will nmke special low prices in
blankets robei*, harness and ev-ry
tbinsr we have Martinet tin A; Co..
128 East Jefferson -treet, Builer.

Fine embroidered bandk'tV $2.75
per dezen at

M. F. & M. MARK-.'

Very low prices ou Fie? Uaibrel
las at

L. STEIN & SCK'S.

?Money to loan ?lr qnir<* of F.
8 Purvmnce, Hut-elion cor.
Miiia null Diamond.Butler Pi

?Children'* Tronks
Children's Borenasi.
Children'# Chairs
Children'* Wooden H (J4etd J

.

Children's Wooden T>ibi«-u.
Children's Wootier K cker*a;

J.F. T. 6xluu.'b

Personal.

Jas. M. Carson. Reading Clerk of the
Senate, has moved his family to Harris-

i burg.

James McCain, of this place, was over
in Hutler county hunting a few day* la.-t
week, ami shot eight -seven rabbits, six-
teen quail, and one pheasant. And be
brongbt hi*quarry home with him.too. He

i says he saw as bigh as eieht rabbits at one

j time ?Pnnxsutawney Spirit

: Judge Greer attended the banquet given
i in honor or himse f aud Judge Martin, at

! New Castle. Monday evening.

John Lawall formerly of Winlield twp.

I has moved to Allegheny Co.

A. J. White, ol Renfrew, Butler county

is in town shaking hands with his numer-

j ous Franklin friends. He has been on a
' visit to his parents, who re-ide in Saudy-

j creek twp near this eitv. Jack jow one

|of the solid citizen; f Butler Co ?Frank-
; lin Srtcx.

Joseph Schaul of Hornellsville, N*. Y.,is

1 on a visit to his brother Phil, ol Schaul
Bros. <t Co.

! Mr. W. Soott. who spent list summer

I and fall helping to build the Treuton "cut
off" of the Penn'a R R around Phil'a. is

; wiutering at his home in Buffalo twp

Mi-s Alice Diffenbacher, teacher of
School No. 1. of the McKeati St bui : ding.
has been selected b; the teachers of (Tut
ler as t';"ir Cinuidate for the World's Fair
trip proposed by tho Pittsburg Tih>e».

The Maikets.

BC"! LER MARKKTB.

Our grocers are paying 2** for better.
25 for eggs. (VI for potato**; 00 for apple*.

50 (or parsnips. 40 lor turnips 1 75 beans,
3 cts a pd (or cabbage. 12 c:- a pd. for
cbick>-n, and 14 for turkey, 35 cts a doc
for celery.

PITTSBUBO PSODCCR.

Timothy hay from county wagons to

$lB, mixed bar ?I2 to sl4 strau *0 to $7.

timothy seed 2 50. clover seed 9 25
Country roll butler 25 to 27. Cooking

batter 10 to 12
Fresh egg- 30 to 37, cold storage eggs 30

to 31
potatoes on track 05 to 75, fn in 'tore 75

to 80
Apples $2 00 to $3 75 a bbl . beans .$2 00.

cabbage 9 to 10 u brad, onions I 00 a bu.,

turnip- 1.75 a bbl
Spring chicken, turkey and (luck 15 to

16, goose 10 to 12.
LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, common to
medium steers sold a' 205 to 4^

Choice Veal calves <>s to 7. heavy calves j
3{ to 4

Sheep sold at to 51 as to quality, and I
lambs ai 3J to 7

Hogs sold at 7i to as to quality.
A Pittsburg paper of Tuesday said: Not

for years has tne Pittsburg produce market
been so badly handicapped by the cold
weather as it is at present. Commission
merchants report that their supplies of
potatoes, cabbage, apples and other peri-h-
--able goods Hte now about exhausted
Prices are higher than they have been in
>ears. Monday the Grocers' Supply Com
pany received a consignment of several
cars of pt nshable goods, in cars furnished
with beating apparatus, hut before the
staff could bo put into the warehouse it
was froz-n. All sbinuients have been
ordered off for the present.

Perhaps the most inconvenience has
been caused by the scarcity of fresh eggs
The market was bar.i of them Monday, al-

though some ol the dealers were selling
cold storage stock as fresh at 3G cents a
doien. Fre-h stock woald bring at least
40. At some oi the restaurants about
to»n signs have been put up, announcing
the price of eggs served in any style at 5
cents each.

In the grain, flour and feed market a
.-iuiilar state of affairs is reported. Coun-
try dealers cannot get the larmers to bring
t icir stock to the railroads. The prices ol
meats have also advanced.

Great W inter Weath9r This.
Whew, but it« cold. It takes all

rue's time and more too to keep com-
fortable. It's foolish for women to
try to make bread tuch weather, or
nay othtr weather lor that, matter

Marvin's Bijr F'uctory is so built
that weather doesn't affect it. The
red seal Bread is just as i:;htand de
licious when the mercury is ut zero
as it is in the summer.

Another thing to consider is tba'
Mm viij makes forty varieties ot bread,
i:Ld thut he employs the most skillful
b»k' rs iu the country. You c»n al
»djs tiept-ud on gelling Good Bread
11 you >;et Marvin's Grocers keep it

?"Little Nugget"?a fuica come-
dy, which comes to the opera botue
HOOU Toe Pittsburg Leader, April

21st, sajs: "Its power to please is
i xheustless and is beaded by the
rnufl Luted and Irtvoriie Irish come-
uiaa. Herbert Cawthorn.

Best place to buy Tabla Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods a'

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Fall and Winter Press Goods at
THE PEOPLES' STUBS,

No. 323 South Main St.

?M. F. it M. Marks' have receiveo
heir stock of Fall and Wiuter uuiter

wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Uui«u under garments, a specialty.

The press and public uaite iu
pr.kisiug "Liule Nliquet," the funny
farce comedy which more thau justi-
fies every expectation. Get your re-
served seats early.

Here We Are Right To The
Front With Spot Cash Prices.

We have some overcoats left and
huve maile prices oa tbem that

will move tbern suou. We
cio not ?. ish to carry

over a garment of
heavy goods

and if
low prices will

clear itietu out we
shall do it, so belore

buying clothing or furnishings
toi uieu or boys inspect tne goods

anU rock bottom »p..»t cash prices at

-

The Racket Store,
120 S Main St., Butler, I'a.

WANTED! At o»ft-

t ' mu rins i.tn .n.iT ?

. OPPORTUNITY
lor u liVr.rung' iic m*i. \V.- i tiVr B£T-

j TiiKFACILIilEi au<l Better
jLull ever. Canary' or c-ouiaii.MtMU.

Write lor oar

HOOKER. GROVE*. &CO..
1." t-L 'tl... . ..n*l Atir-riir

Ev. \u25a0 . itV its . I. . 1,,1

WANTED.

to mII nor choice anil liarih
ar* ry St<«:k. W«s have n.ai.j r;>i-i-i -I

Vjlil-llii. Ix*ltiill tlUlt- *ltt> «Tl;l»lUtu I ' ?
?'lrr, lAbicb are cout loileii only by ui*. »W

j pay c.'iuiuiraioii or Miary. Write us at
i ouee for terms, autl secure choice of terri
lory.

AJ AY I!ROTHEBS, .N wryoiMi,
Kocbesur, >. V

' Au . -
1 6u*x -
! . \u25a0 v ;

% LC ?»? ; . . JOKAi
u i- V 1 OMW^t

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

I'eter fleflly the bijr utock-rai-er of Som

| erset county, failed la>t week for $25,000

Tarenlam ha-i lately been troubled by
burplaj.-, and ?\u25a0!':< r Hilty -Ui <!.-« iin ar
reitiiijt a man named Letnpke. la."t Salur-

nijrht. after a with bim in tiie woods
nearby.

An Allegheny school boy wan killed la-t
week by beinjr tripped on the stairs of the
school honse by a playmate.

I A Kittanninp boy named Claypool was

drowned la-t Wednesday while skating on
the river. He went through an air hole
under the ice.

John Cherry, a well known farmer ol

Clarion county, died afi v days agi.. Sev-
eril years ago Mr Cherry, who was quite
prosperous, but had no faith in banks, was
robbed of #O.OOO by a ga:ig of six men who
broke into bis house and tortured him into
telling where ho bad hidden his money.

! Mr. Cherr> never recovered from thu com-
bined effects i ftha iright and hia rough
handling.

The road question is rec iving notable I
miui iciiai ttittsntiou at N. Y.
A clergyman there is delivering a s- ries "f
.-?-rinons entitled "Ten Koads to Perdition
from Ogdei sbuig."

Private lums, of Home**' ad coto:ietr,
wad arrested and run into the lock-tip ut
Pai ker«biirg, WV, on foes :ay for as !
*atillinga woman in a boose of ill repu'<. I
S> inpatnizers who have been shidiln.K
tears foi lams might as well lock np tbi
siied.

Joseph Vandevort, one of the foremen at
the Carnegie nail mills in lieaver F.ills.
had a narrow escape from deaiii lai<^..He was stauiiing near tie fly « heel of 11 e
of the machines, wtien his coat tails be-
came entangled in the wheel In ail in-
stant he was j.-rked from his feet and
thrown around and around by the rapidly
revolving wheel, each revolution his bul)

striking the hard fl->or. The machine wan
stopped and Mr. Vandevort was released,
in an unconscious conJigon. He soon re-
covered anil was able to walk home. lie
is badly braised, but, strange to say, no
bones were broken.

The old Postoffice property at t!ie cor-
ner ot stii a. e ue ai d Smiibli.- d -treet in
Pituiiurjr, anu froniing 120 feet on both
was bid ia, Tuesday, by ISiack <t Uaird, a

real estate firm of that City lor $400,000
The bidding began at half that (sam.

Armory Ope*a House
LAUGHED WAILE HOMEWARD IIOUM)

Ttip funny comedy, "L'ttlo Nuir-
i?ct,'' trade m irked coDtirmoun Isugt-
ter. wbieh appeare at the Armory
Ofiera llousc, Tburnday, Jao 26th
has bet-n on the boards tor tbe past
nine years and those wbo«aw it first
are yet, to describe the
comedy more thoroughly quote
of an t xchaoue:?"lf he wbo replaces
a frown by a smile is as much of a
benefactor as he who makes a blade
of grass g rovv jD a j,pol iJarren before.
then a number of actors last iiiiflu
got a score of credits on their final
ccouut. Trao. the smiles were eeD

erally of the horse lingti order, and
doI ody in the bouse seemed partieu
liirlysad even at the beginning 1, but
11. S Cufborn's "O'Bradv" was irre-

sistable and Du-k Obaltant as "Biilv
Simkius" was on inimitable fool Miss
.Minnie May Thompson as ''Little
Nugget" even failed to overdo the
Vw »tni .-a act" and her dancing was

indeed sriistic, and Knox VViison
as ' Jakn tb» German, who render-
ed German parodies on the latest
popular bouijb carried the house by
storm. Miss Susie Forrester ur
'Mrs. Simpkins" as well as

Chas Morelaud as the "Crimi
nal Lawyer," seemed sati-ti'd
with the par; tfiveu them. wiih-'ui
striviutr f( >r distinction in other line*.
Those who went for a lnugh should
leel better this morning, and those
woo "X | tec ted more have only them
selves to blame As a facial and leg
cortortiouiat, Catvthorn can tak;' th<
cake, even thuiii;b Le biles-apt wi'b
his tongue '.ban Mrs Simpkiu*-"

NEW CI'STOM (i If IST MILL.
I have placed iu my Mill a first class

Roller outfit lor Buckwheat Flour.
Also Holier Coru anil Chopping Mills,

all the best the market offers. (Jive us a
trial, we'll do our best to give you a g-»><i

turn out.

Running every day except Sunday.

WM. F. MILLER.
313 N. V. asliiugton St ,

Butler Pa.

MI TLEH CO
Mutual Fire insurance Co,

fnceiior. Main & Cunningham fits

C IIKINF,MAN , S ECRKTARY
DIKKOTOKS

\u25a0Vlfed Wick. Hsiuterson Oliver,
r. W.lrvln. Jarnes Stephenson,

W W. Black more, N. Weitzel,
1" Bowman. i>. T. NOT.S.
(ieo Ketterer, 1 hoa. Nehhun,
lolin urohnian, John Koetun^.

hOYAL S, Agent.
fa rT'-r-. r . srr? a

_

Pinning Mill
-AND?

Varcl
I. L Pt RVI» L. O. PI VV ?

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANrKACTCP.BRS AND DKALEKs IN

Rotigh arid Planed Lumber
r V.v<:.\ lltii:HIfTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

H i tU-r.

WILLIAM KcNNEDV.
The *e!l known livery man, Wm

Keoi«dy, will I* pleas-d t.
»>eve h;.* tVirc'ln call »» bis new p!.i>
?>f The
J est Horves, Butgles an : Car-

riage'
:n Ruti»*r at rb«* mot reasonable
r'>!» The :>!«<??\u25a0 i- jljre .» Biber-
?d Tb" fir-i -m-lo west of t£>»
Lowrv House

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEHL Prop'r.

One square w«t of Main St., on
Mifflin s*t All good, safe hor.-e*;

Dew bnt'tr'ea an'! carriage-. Landaus
for weddings and tuueraia. Open

| day aud uight. Teiepfaouo No.

Accidents.

Mr. Jos. Stevenson, who lives about loui

miles north east «.f Centreville bad a 1 > rj
:iarrow escape 'roia death on Wed: -

.lan 4. near Evan.- City, tfc - < .-/ It

wa.-> a'tachii f a pipe t > a I tier :r<

which the gas had been turned off when
some per-on suddenly turned on tbe gas.
There was a coal fire burning .r,>l the ga<

; instantly ignited with tbo 11 iines. An ex

! plosion followed and it came vith such
! great force it threw Mr St» ven.» :i t*n
feet, burning him badly about the face and
and hands. Fortunately none of tie i*me-
were inhaled which eventfu'ly save.' Lis
life. Mr. Stever-m come hon: ?on Friday
and is improving as fast as could be ex-
pect ed.? Siijnal.

The Sick.

Mr- Tboma* Mar-hall of Mar- *t»ti n
is seriously ill.

John Stamm ofFranklin twp . i:.-sr Mt.
Chestnut, is !-eriou-ly ill of typeoj.i fei. r.

Mrs Simon Cay lor of Fairview twp is
seriously iIL

15. l>.

Shelf Clearing
Prices.

Tiie kinl that have been pat np:a
stock in every department.

Med-um and Fine

Dress Goods and Silks.
Jackets, Wraps Furs

and Fur Garment',
All at unprecedented prices.

Specimen values arc

Imported Suitings.
All desirable colors, doable width
38 inches?7sc and $1 00 tbey were,

all to £9 at

soc a Yard.

Imported Flannels.
Stripes and plaids?over 50 styles?-
regular CO cents ones al

25c a Yard.

Come, or write OUR MAIL OR-
DER DEPARTMENT for samples

of all Dress Goods and Silks before

buying elsewhere Ifwe don't save

you money, we'll not expect your

patronage.

m ,r °i?^

B()<>os & Bull I,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

RKAD THESE
rNPARALLELEI) OFFERS!

THE HARRISBURfJ

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH,
Published b> the Haksisbubo Publish-

ing 0* mpany. is ihf larjii--t and »»« st

newspaper published at the < pital
ot Permsj Ivauia. Keaeh num-

ber contain* thirtr-two
columns tilled with the
latest uews, stories,

market reports,
Legislative

Procedings and miscellaneous reading.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAK.
OR ONE CENT A COPY.

Sf.mi- w'ekkly Telhgraph and Amebic.*
AGRICULri'Risr tor !'«?« Dollars

SFMI tt KKKLY TELEGRAPH :iod AMBMC AN

Farmkr (monthly) FOR One Dollar
SKMI-WeKKLY TIUGUPII and IIOMK

Magazine. edited L>\ MIS John \ Lo
gan (monltih ) for One Dollar anil Ten
Cents.

Semi-Weekly Telegbaph and Josks'
History ok the Jcsiata Valley (FJ)
tor The price ut tho book alone, Tiro
Dollars.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

To Solicit Snn-mriptions in every School
District in Pennsylvania.

Daily Tel <"kmi>li. per ji-ar.

The cash inust accompany all order*,and

lie a.i lirested to
M. W. McALARNE Y. Ma » apt r.

liarnsbnrg. Penn'o.

Christmas Presents for Gentlemea.
Among many us-ful pre.-euts for

gentleman, that we have, are the fol-
low ing:

Collar & cuff sets, whisp-broom
holders, traveler's Ctun, t-hiving
CMC), smoker's sets, photo case»,

necktie case.", lap tnblets, portefolios.
gold peas ami pencils, pocket tnatcb
>afes and stamp boxes, cigar box*#,
pocket cases, bill books, ink
planks, pnp»r weights, pap* r knives,
shoo blacking sets, f untai peus
i-ffice calendars, di ries, sbaveing

unnors, letter cases, toilet cases, nut

se's, soap boxes, fancy blotters, silver
sbaveing mugs. Weboter's Int.
Dictionary, Encyclopedia Brittauni
ca, aud books of all kinds for every-
body.

Come and see them at
J. H. DOUGLASS'.

2nd Doer X. of P. O.

A. £. GABLE.

Veterinary Hurereon
(iraduii!**ot the Ontario V< terinan

College. ToVODto, Canada.
Dr. Qabfc tmti »B oi th

l'iniesllcutid Ht»ti;ia.s, >:i»d iu«tk
jiidiiliDg. (I'-irnti a a' I I \u25a0 <!? <

"s'fv ii *p»-rialty. C«-. (?

wi'h'iut clßii" , and *il t.t ?

surgical «.?[,* n* titi. -p» rft roied ! i !>?

i <nt sen utibr manner.
Calls 10 u \ pi' o" iLe countr«

jreoiptlj tesp«'ii«je.t to.

I Ofti< e !»6rm*rv ,ir Cri- a ';.rd

i i ivery t
|;>2 >VtM J r-. a httect

i at r Pa

£MUnS3EE3C9RS^. , 'IB'

H AS fins: j- 3 SXT.W. 1
I GOSSER'S I
| CREAM GLYCERiNE.S
I A <lr«w*is>jc for lliffare »' er lnviiij*,jB
1 »:*?! it»r ch «'|ksl lund . -tml To ii
8 25C. \u25a0* iiK i r M'.im ; »rl
BraK

"CITIZEN" anil Xe.v VORK
j WtLKLV TRIBUNE for only^l.so

nrhe Besi

!><«*'» '*"> <"«»

l>hnrmttcuiL< are emj lea/el
o».l ptr*nn«l tup*rri*i*m

fin <h to rrrrytit '<»«/. H>

rmdt'tfor to tiVf trerp-

th<nft that it i« i»,rtd for,
but </ tre do nit £<t,-« <ri«l
jfour preecriptum eali*for
MYKill If 11 *'»« id ami do
our hr*t In get it fur fom
at the earliest
11me. Xo matter r*<if it
netiltd fur tic ticLrvtt**
comr to our tl"re. Ovr
pneet are a* fawr at <".»«

ril/trnt nth purr rpMil*.
Inferior ones tre fi" mot
ear* to /tflnrfV 9ny
price, r s, o^.

teriptirmt ttmtl Ju I'' v rr
o \u25a0jHC' .Ut).

KespeetfrnUg,
C. N. liOYD, Dr I^'wt

Diamond Hurl -r. I'H.
'I'UK »»L tUlti' Ul \

NATIONAL BANK,
Bvtu*.PA.

?'4 PIT 41 Paid ip. ... roi u.,

*CHPLr». *a,om m

orricßßS s
Jl H4rtlu.il] Pr- «t.

J. V. Bit;*, Vice Pr Vi. <? \ KtOcy -h>r
HiKfciTl>!£.?*:

J* Hartman. C. P. UMMaa. o.
II KPfmi), 1 r> re, J.E. E. AKr»nc«. I. -IP- H .r, I 1 ? .
W. s. Wajnr..n, M fitw-ii-u..

A tceuer»i banking tr. ?-. :«i |n-
H*(IMimd I'llllac OI!pi««l» .\I ; Iviufll(W
infTOTft W Irt IJ.
Korrii{iiexcfcaage and floid.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH A MERICA,IOOIb Year

As&et& 99,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assits 59.370.540.00.

Ilarl fonl of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.64.^

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,734.91.

NEW YORK LlrE,
Assets

Office of

E. E. ABKAMS & CO.
Oibt-e in HUSELTON BUILDING, next

tJ the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PiN'X R. P.

Trait"" Iravo the W, -- I'enn ilepct at foo:
e**t Jetfersou St. as lollo*-*?

H:lsa. m.? Market?arrives at Allegheny at

S:*o at)'! 9:13 p. in.

.-40 a. 111. Expre-s?arrives at Allegheny
»t 10:30 a. tn.

tl:iMis. m. 4ecr'DoiUtioi-urirn at Alle-
gheny at 1:2-! p. ta.

2:45 p. in?Accomodation ?arrives at Alle-
Ht 4:44 p. m.

5:00p tu.?Express?arrives at Allezheny at
*!!egbeny at »«:48 p. ffi

Thr 6:2" * rn. tr o mid 2:45 p.m. train-
mnnrat »l Butl-i Junetioo « itb train- Fait
to ftlnirsvillr Intrr-n": >ll, where conneciin:
1- uiurie ivitliih - i>:«y Eipim and l'hllad'a

Eljiir«< (WOK 1...-'
Truins arrive «t Butleraf l>:1t sr.'l 10;.'> *> a.

a. and 1:30. t:<IO ami 7:50 p 111., leavnir Ai-
leehriiT ai 6:.Tj. Kot aiit. 1 l't:4 >a. m an<l >:IS
15 and t>;10 p. in

P. * W. R. K,

Tr*'n« leave the P. & W n<»r Cn-
tre Arc., >"Uths!'ie, I'utler time, toiiw-
ief»inie wmtb:
«:l)0 a. ra.?Allegheny .Vwwtttitin.
":1C Allegheny au l Akr Kxprrm -mi;,

on Sumhy to Allegheny, ar 't e-- neot«
d»ily to New t'a>t'e.

llh'Jti ani * ll*-t;heny Are- <mndftt|oo.
2:5" m.?All^hniy
>:Jo p. m.?l'hieato K.\pr<r?, run- rn

day
..." > p m?Mleeherjy att-l Ztr!:eti< pie Ma:!

Hooa «>*» Sui»tiay Allegheny atone
On Snmiaj monr, at 11:15 u ,AH-vheny

K xfif>s
(iuiDg North- 10:0." ... tu. Endlbril "tail.

f»:00 p. ra?4'larioa Accom.
7:25 p in. Aeeom.

On Banday a train leav . for CalSery at
11:15 a. ra. No tiuii.lay iriti on the narrow-

-Ibe S:2i> u m trcinSooth c-^ihu.-u at Cat-
Irrj with ih> t'hieiMCO ej; :t->. />i.-ti run-
ilaily ac?l i- etjuipped wk'- th- Pttiiuiatu Nit
lei an l c:'-»c!hh.

Tr>.iii- for ButlT leave Allrxheny e<
S:lo and 1r;) a m., cit* time, «!i*i 5:2 .
..t.d 6:15 |». m On j!uiii.tv at v :l >a. in. jed
3:00 p m

I rain;- arrive a: Mutler at !h.lo and 9:50 a
01. <»ii«! I2:o5. 4:45, 7:2'. nr.<i .S:,>i.i p. IU. Mju-

?!ny at 10:2*7 and t>.lo.

l : TSSTte, KftBNAXOO A I.AKE ESII! *. P

Train* leave tht 1* & VV depot, Ilutler
time,

5:lo a- m. t<> Eric, arriving there a" 10:45
a. m.

IthAOa 111. to Erie, there at ,":2i

p Bi., RtilTaloat 6:45 J>. n.
5:"0 p. m. 10 tjiii vnvilie, arrivir .* tiirre at

7:25 p in.

A train ariive» ftoru Gri-tr.vil!e at 10-itS a
111 iri»h t&roaj£b car to i:v.-*r tfe.

P A U (?. 11 . tr. 111 .' (ml

maweota with both rtn I- to and
r.t >t4o I', ui tr --tu Erie

Tthiii!. ienvr Hii*;<ir, U ,4t 6:_- > ret 11:* a
"J. hluw time and cnueet ». tin ier, autl the
5:00 p m. train Iroai B ler o ..neets for
tillliarda.

Tbi- s tn. a'id .> p. m. tra 11- < r
roHilk >ll Alleithenj wub trains ui

1lie P. SI. il L t. at i'utler.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEAI.SR IK

iVLAXKHI'S,

HARNESS,
everything in

horse and buorgry iiir-
nishinj* goods-J I n r -

rmss, ~\\ hips
I )ust(TS, J~»;n"ltlles, etc.
Al«o trunks vil-

liSi' *s.

Kcpairinjy done on
short not ice.
'ilie nssort-

| merit " A I I<»rs»-
! hlunkets in town will
I!w loiuid af K" ? *r? 11 >er"s.

Ot»ICM P-TC?|TS.|
*

CCPV»*CHTB. otcJ
Tor tnf rmat ' fi ar,d trtt Han-IBot.* *?>

XI3N a to. M B«i»ai.w.*T. Www ton.
«Ur«t

* t at. »? ? ??»"> *-!-im.
Yn :yfM-nt l»l"nout I>T a- M »r '?t^w

tLe pu- -c &jksMw *i»ta trca illclui.a ut U«

Scientificu ?T >

rtrml*0 tr# «*ry 9rl#aCtllr f*m
w j*UL -

mtn »bADi<i b« *

ji«r; fL.ni 1 * iinutfx A ?'' * .* ' 'J*
Vw »!.»«««:- - I i.ruaKt'* *.

\ f*tX?.

? . ? m*

i . '**** *

It Pays To Know What Is
Going On For Bargains.

OEERCOATS,
MEN'S s| ITS,

And all W nter Gooda.
Now is tiie buyer- <-hanet».
Now is the tiint* to >avt*

We are willing to >ell ail winter
iToods at cost, and some In-low
MMM OVKKC AI N;R I $ ? £IO#

** ** I-} " I(» 0*)
"

- " !»»\u2666»» - tW*
BOY'S «? * I| T*l ?* IN »IO

" - !A wi ? f>
u- 3 m

31*5% HoalHs. top ?» tm- Si' ki p.tltit Lf ?!?-«.

COME AM. -

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
(Jlnth'W nil (h -it ~

?»r -

, *.

I >4 South Main St., Butler, Fa.

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
CLOTIIIEKS A FIRNISHKiIS.

-*S+p+e+c+N+!«r
0;¥:E;R;C;0;A;T

*¥ S+ A>+L*lC-:-!+4*

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGELIT. - BrTLFr? "

j Hove You l'nicl

-*YOUR SDBSCRIPTIOR#" j
TO

ITHe Citizen, r
-MY POT. *OW IS TIS KEiTD TISL*-

EVERYBODY WANTS TO MAKE Mo&Ei.
Some try to sare mowy, a llas* iaon" *r»y, nt \u25a0 r* in «e<

Tfce true *ay to make money i» t m' a. -»y. *>o it » u -o»
l>rudfbt to eipect for ioetaore tba' yon »».? Hi* a artf* V ?: So r - j- r ?

an one you pay $1 00 for, tbta Wwuld fco t<*-i><{ .n ey

It is Simply a Matter oi Business
With you to but from a reliable ar o«if ?" 7't » » \u25a0 ®s».»

l>ricf, a house that give* ooe nt .m b» i.-n nk'U ti-i > ? for a; - v i ?ao

two price*.
Hcti-w that are alwaya adTerriain* ?» |! «? » * 1 '*» »*

this kind of booh an a rule are 4aaga*w* ®» *e*a t \u25ba .t»v. - *»a
? U ,i* t

lit th-ui a.- a '-a'efi to *et yoo in 'be:r *»« ~
It .vou'd not be safe for you to *ahe - <i any ->? r u ? \u25a0*' j-» ? -

merchant is iroioff to loee m.w»e» ani j i lif mr ? » it r

.vould make the money and yn Vw it
We carry the I lrueat atock an -!be >W/\u25a0 \u25a0 ?'»«*» m* feu B- -

ier, we give a new p*ir of meo'a t»tbef if a.-; »i >«\u25a0«- t IV
ru.-i. \u25a0 ier free ot charjre, a-k ?>»« .»f »Je w* t - ?« «

!»e will fat to foo. are have alt et>e«p --r *»(.« -1 reefcor-
\u25a0nV«t fi««., cMV I# tu., m., and Hat i> a.« tfe*y a>« b r *

any of them are worth.
Our stoek ia men>, boy'a and ywh/ b.. :?» ? *>" 4 . - : I

VI. u'h fine rb'ies at -

?' ei'ra fine e*lfakoe* at -

Ladie»' fine button -hoes at - - - I o*l I
" ** grrata button shoe-* at - -

- ct*
" rlippera at - - - 25 «oa aad -jt
" danoel l.ned «boe» -

- -

All .heae not half prke, bat re«ul*r pnr>».
MruV wool boot* and rubbe** at

O <i ladies' fl>ot>el lined *soe* and i 1 «rr«s r. *- 'e 1

wbat ic.Mida are and jjire yoo the bawl prn-a X> «M ruaty joo iwt* m " -

Htock.all clean fresh goode. Corn# and aee oa.

B. C. HUSELTON.

Seashore, Forest,"o: .

THE
publisher of this paper I'M tarn*' r*

this localitjf exclusive, *mn a . cats !>v *

able to offer to our rc-iccrs, V.'i. SIOUT -- --

I the full service of the

Recreation Dep?rtr~
of The Christian Un"

This department was orgamzei to a>.;st f«
by furnishing them with time-ti-» n«f *

ship line, the circular or card Oi sr.y ! ?

whether in cities or at Summer. W r.'-r, _

Res'.rts. Sanitariums, or Spr-ngs. *?"'

COVERING ANY LOCALIT / IN

promptly and fuU>. Ifyou wtl. v .-*<\u25a0. «

to go?either in this country Of E~n e

culars and time-tables wiJ be sent yo :.

tive printed matter issued by the ra.: - r *\u25a0'
''

which you wish to traveL Le :e.r,

dressed either to this office or to f 1 -
r ' ,

M£NTofTHECHRISTiAi4 U U *?

Jol) Work c»f Jil! ' 'ne

at the "Citizen Office.'


